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The effect of ethnicity on appendicular bone m.ass in
white, coloured and Indian schoolchildren

D. N. PATEL, J. M. PETTIFOR, P. J. BECKER

Abstract Ethnic differences in the incidence and prevalence
of osteoporosis have been shown throughout the
world. In South Africa the prevalence of osteo
porosis is Inuch higher in whites than in blacks.
This is surprising, since factors that Inight predis
pose to reduce bone Inass are Inore preponderant
in black cOInmunities. The present research was
undertaken to detertnine whether differences in
bone Inass during the period of bone accretion
could explain the difference in the incidence of
osteoporosis. In this paper we report on differ
ences in appendicular bone Inass between white,
coloured and Indian children and teenagers (6 - 18
years) frOIn Johannesburg. The effects of weight,
height, puberty and skinfold thickness on bone
mass were also assessed. The bone width (BW) of
white boys was greater than that of Indian boys,
while the bone mineral content (BMC) and
BMCIBW were greater in white boys than in both
Indian and coloured boys. After adjustInent for
differences in weight and height, the BW of
coloured boys was significantly greater than that
of white boys, while all differences in BMC and
BMCIBW becaIne non-significant. For girls there
were no significant differences in bone Inass Inea
surements, but after adjusttnent for height and
weight coloured girls had significantly greater
BMC and BMCIBW than either white or Indian
girls. This greater weight- and height-adjusted
bone Inass in coloured girls is consistent with the
impression of a lower incidence of osteoporosis in
coloured WOInen than in white WOInen.
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S
outh African black women have a paradoxically
lower incidence of osteoporosis than white
women. l ,2 This is so despite generally lower con

sumption of calcium-containing foods, higher gravidity
and longer periods of lactation (factors considered to
lower bone mass) in black communities.

Similar ethnic differences in the incidence and preva
lence of osteoporosis have been reported elsewhere.'""

Evidence from the USA suggests that ethnic differ
ences in the incidence of osteoporosis can partially be
accounted for by differences in the peak bone mass of
early adulthood, blacks having a higher peak bone mass
than whites,,- I • Factors that might contribute to differ
ences in peak bone mass have not been elucidated, how
ever, and it is not clear when these differences in bone
mass may emerge.
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The present study was undertaken to compare bone
mass during the period of bone growth (6 - 18 years)
between four racial groups in South Africa. Factors that
putatively influence bone mass, namely height, weight,
body fat and puberty, were also examined. We have pre
viously reponed on differences between .blacks and
whites. I' Here we present data comparing coloured,
Indian and white children and teenagers.

Subjects and methods
A total of 808 schoolchildren, aged between 6 and 18
years, from private (white children) and government
(coloured and Indian children) schools in the suburbs of
Johannesburg were studied. The sample, randomly
selected from children from whom consent was
obtained, was stratified equally according to ethnicity,
sex and age. Each age group of 1 year (e.g. 6-year-old
white girls) comprised between 8 and 12 subjects.

Appendicular bone mass was measured at the distal
third of the right radius using the orland Cameron
single-photon absorptiometer (model 278A). Weight
was measured on an electronic scale (Soehnle Digital
S770000), and height with a ponable stadiometer.
Skinfold thickness was measured with Harpenden
calipers at the right biceps, triceps, subscapular and
supra-iliac sites. The sum of the skinfold thickness was
log-transformed when assessing the effect of body fat on
bone mass. Pubertal development was assessed in child
ren over the age of 10 years by the Tanner method. 16,17

SAS statistical procedures were used to analyse and
compare data. Height, weight, age, bone width (BW),
bone mineral content (BMC) and BMCIBW were com
pared between ethnic groups of each sex and between
boys and girls of each ethnic group by analysis of vari
ance. Bone mass measurements between the ethnic
groups were further analysed by analysis of covariance,
with height and weight as covariates. Puberty was anal
ysed by probit analysis.

Multiple regression analysis was used to assess the
effect of the independent variables weight, height log of
skinfold-thickness, testicular volume and the time since
the onset of menarche on the dependent variables BW,
BMC and BMCIBW.

The effects of puberty on bone mass were also
assessed by calculating the regression equation for BW,
BMC and BMCIBW in prepubertal children. The equa
tions thus obtained were used to predict bone measure
ments in pubertal and post-pubertal children. The dif
ferences between predicted and observed bone mass
measurements in pubertal children, determined by the
paired i-test, were assumed to be due to the effects of
puberty. The study was approved by the Comminee for
Research on Human Subjects of the University of the
Witwatersrand. Wrinen consent was obtained from par
ents and guardians and verbal consent was obtained
from the subjects at the time of the study.

Results

Weight and height (Fig. 1)
Weight and height were compared with the _JCHS per-
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FIG.1.
Percentage of children falling within the various NCHS percentiles for: (a) males - weight for age; (b) females 
weight for age; (c) males - height for age; and (d) females - height for age (0 =whites; ~ =Indian; Wl= coloured).

centile standards l6 (Fig. 1). White boys (weight 44,6 ±
18,3 kg; height 152,9 ± 21,7 cm (mean ± SD)) were
significantly (P < 0,0167) heavier and taller than Indian
(weight 37,1 ± 14,4 kg; height 147,4 ± 19,0 cm) and
coloured (weight 38,3 ± 15,6 kg; height 146,3 ± 19,5
cm) boys, but coloured and Indian boys did not differ
from each other.

White girls (weight 42,2 ± 13,8 kg; height 149,4 ±
16,5 cm) were also significantly (P < 0,0167) heavier
and taller than Indian (weight 37,7 ± 13,5 kg; height
145,2 ± 15,4 cm) and coloured (weight 37,3 ± 13,7 kg;
height 144,3 ± 17,4 cm) girls, and again the laner two
groups did not differ from each other.

Puberty
There were no significant differences between the ethnic
groups in mean ages of onset of the different stages of
puberty. The mean (± SD) ages at onset of pubic hair
development and genital development for whit~ boys
were 12,6 ± 1,2 years and 11,3 ± 1,5 years, respectively,
while for Indian boys they were 10,3 ± 0,7 years and
11,1 ± 0,99 years and for coloured boys 12,0 ± 2,4
years and 10,1 ± 1,16 years, respectively. Testicular
volume was also similar in the three groups with a mean
of 13,8 ± 9,7 ml for white boys, 13,5 ± 8,1 ml for
Indian boys and 14,0 ± 9,3 ml for coloured boys.

The mean ages of onset of pubic hair development,
breast development and menarche for white girls were
11,2 ± 0,8 years, 11,2 ± 1,1 years and 13,0 ± 0,9 years,
respectively, while for Indian girls they were 11,3 ± 1,2
years, 10,8 ± 1,3 years and 12,9 ± 1,29 years and for
coloured girls 11,5 ± 0,9 years, 10,8 ± 1,2 years and
13,0 ± 1,32 years, respectively.

Bone mass

Factors influencing bone mass
The effects of weight, height, log of the sum of skinfold
thickness, and time since the onset of menarche in girls
and testicular volume in boys on the bone mass vari
ables were analysed by regression analysis (Table I).
Only those subsets in which each of the independent
variables were significantly related to the dependent
variable, in which the coefficient of determination
(R'*100%) for each model was maximum or close to
maximum and in which the Mallows' C(P) statistic l

• for
each model selected was the smallest or close to the
smallest, were selected.

There was a high degree of correlation between the
independent variables 'and also between the indepen
dent and the dependent variables (Table II). This intro
duced a problem of multi-colineariry which made the
interpretation of the independent effects of these regres
sors on the bone mass measurements difficult.

Weight was a consistent predictor of all the bone
mass measurements in all groups, except for BMCIBW
in Indian girls. Height was a significant (P < 0,05)
regressor of BMCIBW for both boys and girls (except
for BMClBW in coloured boys). It was also a significant
regressor for BMC in girls, but not in boys. For white
and coloured boys and Indian girls it was a significant
predictor of BW as well.

Skinfold thickness does not have a Gaussian distribu
tion in the population; the sum of the values of skinfold
thickness was therefore log-transformed, and this was
used in the regression equation as a measure of body far.
It was negatively correlated to BW and BMC in both
boys and girls of all groups and to BMClBW in white
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TABLE 11.
Correlation coefficients (I) of dependent and independent variables used in the regression equation

Weight Height 8FT Testvol. BW BMC BMC/BW

Weight
r 1,0000 0,9216 0,4907 0,8575 0,8489 0,9099 0,8310
P-value 0,0 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001

Height
r 0,9216 1,0000 0,2875 0,8782 0,8482 0,8943 0,8303
P-value 0,0001 0,0000 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001

8FT
r 0,4907 0,2875 1,0000 0,1689 0,2383 0,2577 0,2486
P~value 0,0001 . 0,0001 0,0000 0,0004 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001

Testvol.
r 0,8575 0,8782 0,1689 1,0000 0,7969 0,8756 0,8162
P-value 0,0001 0,0001 0,0604 0,0000 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001

SW
r 0,8489 0,8482 0,2383 0,7969 1,0000 0,9076 0,7056
P-value 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001 0,0000 0,0001 0,0001

SMC
r 0,9099 0,8943 0,2577 0,8756 0,9076 1,0000 0,9249
P-value 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001 0,0000 0,0001

SMC/BW
r 0,8310 0,8303 0,2486 0,8162 0,7056 0,9249 1,0000
P-value 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001 0,0001 0,0000

SFT = skinfold thickness; testvol. = testicular volume.

TABLE I.

Regression analysis of factors influencing bone mass
measurements

R'*100%

Males
Whites

BW =weight + height - 8FT 82
BMC = weight + testvol. - 8FT 90
BMC/BW =weight + height + testvol. - 8FT 80

Coloured
BW = weight + height - 8FT 76
BMC = weight + testvol. - 8FT 87
BMC/BW = weight + testvol. - 8FT 89

Indian
BW = weight + testvol. - 8FT 73
BMC = weight + testvol. - 8FT 86
BMC/BW = weight + height + testvol. 71

Females
White

BW = weight - 8FT 56
BMC = weight + height + mendur. - 8FT 90
BMC/BW =weight + height + mendur. 79

Coloured
BW =weight - 8FT 60
BMC = weight + height + mendur. - 8FT 89
BMC/BW = weight + height + mendur. 76

Indian
BW =weight + height - 8FT 64
BMC =weight + height + mendur. - 8FT 85
BMC/BW = height + mendur. + 8FT 62

Variables included in the regression analysis were weight (kg), height (m), log
sum of skinfold thickness (SFT), testicular volume (testvol.)(ml), and time since
onset of menarche (mendur.) (years). Only variables that significantly influenced
the regression analysis are included. The intercept and parameter estimates
have been left out for simplicity.

and coloured boys after the inclusion of weight in the
equation. It was positively correlated to BMCIBW in
Indian girls when height but not weight was included in
the equation.

Testicular volume was a significant predictor of
BMC and BMCIBW in all boys. It did not contribute to
explaining the variation in BW, except in Indian boys.
For females the duration of menstruation was a signifi-

cant predictor of BMC and BMCIBW, but it was not
correlated to BW in any of the ethnic groups. Table ill
shows the comparisons observed with predicted bone
mass measurements in' pubenal children. The observed
bone width of boys and girls was significantly lower than
the predicted BW; however, observed BMC and
observed BMCIBW were significantly greater than pre
dicted by the equation for both girls and boys.

TABLE Ill.
Effects of puberty on bone mass

Observed Predicted P-value

BW
Boys 1,2661 1,3074 0,0001
Girls 1,1427 1,1883 0,0001

BMC
Boys 0,8072 0,7600 0,0001
Girls 0,7221 0,6117 0,0001

BMC/BW
Boys 0,6280 0,5982 0,0001
Girls 0,248 0,5617 0,0001

Comparisons between the means of predicted v. observed bone mass variables
in pubertal and post-pubertal children.

Gender differences in bone »lass
Gender comparisons of bone mass measurements were
made within each ethnic group (Table IV). BW and
BMC were significantly greater in boys than in girls
(except for BMC in Indian children). BMC normalised
for BW did not differ significantly between girls and
boys, however.

When the effects of height and weight were taken inra
account, adjusted BW and adjusted BMC remained
significantly greater in boys than in girls. BMCIBW also
remained significantly greater in white boys than in
white girls, but there were no significant differences in
BMC/BW between 'coloured' and Indian boys and
girls.

Ethnic differences in bone »lass
BW. The BW of white boys was significantly greater
than that of Indian boys (Table IV, Fig. 2a) After adjus-
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TABLE IV.

Comparisons of means and least-square means (corrected for height and weight) of bone mass measurements
between ethnic groups and between the sexes (within each ethnic group)

P-value P-value
White Coloured Indian Comparison (ANOVA) (CANOVA)

BW WMv. CM NS
Analysis of variance (means) WMv.IM NS

Males 1,1982 1,1586 1,1398 CMv.IM NS NS
Females 1,0892 1,0604 1,0604 WFv. CF NS NS

WFv.IF NS NS
Analysis of covariance (Is means) CFv.IF NS NS

Males 1,1519 1,18 1,1634 WMv. WF
Females 1,0633 1,0747 1,068 CMv. CF

IMv.IF

BMC WMv. CM NS
Analysis of variance (means) WMv.IM NS

Males 0,7432 0,6662 0,6595 CMv.IM NS NS
Females 0,6455 0,6192 0,6033 WFv. CF NS NS

WFv.IF NS NS
Analysis of covariance (Is means) CFv.IF NS

Males 0,6844 0,6919 0,6909 WMv. WF
Females 0,6106 0,6372 0,6151 CM v. CF

IM v.IF NS

BMC/BW WMv.CM NS
Analysis of variance (means) WMv.IM NS

Males 0,6018 0,5657 0,5645 CMv.IM NS NS
Females 0,583 0,5693 0,5595 WFv. CF NS

WFv.IF NS NS
Analysis of covariance (Is means) CFv.IF NS

Males 0,5774 0,5758 0,5781 WMv. WF NS
Females 0,5649 0,579 0,5653 CM v. CF NS NS

IMv.IF NS NS

• Significant difference after Bonferroni adjustment.
Is =least·square; W =white; C =coloured; I =Indian; M =males; F =females; NS =not statistically significant.

ting for height and weight the difference was no longer
significant, but coloured boys had a significantly greater
height- and weight-adjusted BW than white boys. There
were no significant differences in BW between the eth
nic groups among girls (Table IV, Fig. 2b).
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IV and Fig. 3b) between girls of different ethnic groups.
However, when adjusted for weight and height the
BMC of coloured girls was greater than that for either
white or Indian girls.

BMCIBW. The BMC/BW of white boys was signifi
cantly greater than that for either coloured or Indian
boys (Table IV, Fig. 4a). Adjustment for height and

weight resulted in the disappearance of any difference in
BMC/BW between the ethnic groups for boys. There
were no differences in BMC/BW between girls of differ
ent ethnic groups before adjustments were made for dif
ferences in weight and height. With these adjustments,
the BMC/BW of coloured girls tended to be greater
than that for either white or Indian girls.
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Discussion

Postmenopausal and senile osteoporosis is a disease
responsible for considerable morbidity and mortality
among white women in South Africa. Recent research
into the causes of osteoporosis has focused on the fac
tors that influence peak bone mass. It is assumed that a
higher peak bone mass in early adulthood results in a
greater residual bone mass at menopause. In the present
study, we examined the effect of ethnicity on peak bone
mass by comparing bone mass in children and teenagers
of three ethnic groups in South Africa. Before discussing
these ethnic differences in bone mass, the anthropo
metric and pubertal findings, gender differences in bone
mass and factors that influence bone mass will be dis
cussed.

\Vhite children and teenagers were both taller and
heavier than Indians and coloureds. This has been a fea
ture of many other anthropometric studies in South
Africa. 20'> I We believe that this is largely a consequence
of socio-economic and nutritional differences between
the groups. In the present study white children were
drawn from private schools, which serve upper middle
class communities, whereas Indian and coloured child
ren were drawn from government schools located in
working and lower middle class communities respec
tively.

There were no statistically significant differences in
the age of onset of the various stages of puberty between
the ethnic groups for either boys or girls. Although
Indian boys enter stage two of pubic hair development
somewhat earlier than white or coloured boys, they tend
to achieve full maturity somewhat later than white and
coloured boys. There are few published studies of
pubertal development of South African children,22 and
to our knowledge no published data on pubertal
development in South African boys exist at all. The
present data do not bear out the prevailing impression
that urban Indian and coloured children have delayed
puberty in relation to white children.

BW and BMC were greater in boys than in girls, but
BMCIBW did not differ significantly between the sexes.
This suggests that although boys have larger bones than
girls, actual bone mineral per unit volume is similar
between the sexes.

Regression analysis found weight to be the most con
sistent factor determining bone mass. Height was signifi
cantly related to BMC/BW in all children (except
coloured boys) and to BMC in girls. However, height
and weight were highly correlated (as expected in grow
ing children), and the effect of one may mask the effect
of the other. Skin-fold thickness was negatively correlat
ed to BW and BMC in all children when the effect of
weight was taken into account. It was only positively
correlated to BMC/BW in Indian girls. The general
negative influence of skinfold thickness on bone mass
has been reported by a number of researchers.2}-25 Our
explanation for this negative influence is that for a given
weight lean body mass (measure of muscle mass) has a
greater influence on bone mass than body fat. In girls
the time since onset of menarche was positively and
significantly correlated to BMC and BMCIBW, but not
to BW. The observed BMC and BMCIBW were greater
than that predicted by the regression equation in pre
pubertal girls. The observed BW, however, was signifi
cantly lower than predicted BW. In girls, the overall
effect of puberty therefore appears to be more pro
nounced on BMC and BMClBW than on BW (a find
ing in black girls as well). In boys, testicular volume was

positively correlated to BMCIBW in all the groups, to

BMC in coloured and Indian boys, and to BW in Indian
boys. The observed BMC and BMCIBW values were
significantly greater than predicted values, whereas the
observed BW measurements were less than predicted.
In males, as in females, puberty therefore appears to

exert a predominant effect on BMC and BMCIBW and
a minimal effect on BW, possibly indicating that miner
alisation increases despite a slowing of bone growth with
advancing puberty.

Before adjusting for height and weight, all the bone
measurements tended to be greater in white than in
Indian or coloured girls, but none of these differences
were statistically significant. After adjusting for height
and weight, coloured girls emerged with significantly
greater BMC and BMCIBW than either white or Indian
girls.

White boys had significantly greater BW than Indian
boys and greater BMC and BMClBW than Indian or
coloured boys. After adjusting for height and weight
these differences all disappeared and only coloured boys
had significantly greater BW than white boys. Ethnic
differences in weight- and height-adjusted bone mass
therefore appear largely to be confined to females, with
coloured girls having greater BMC and BMClBW than
white or Indian girls. It is paradoxical that coloured girls
should have greater weight- and height-adjusted BMC
than white girls, since it is presumed that they consume
less calcium than white girls. These differences in bone
mass, however, -cannot simply be attributed to genetic
racial factors; physical activity and hormonal differences,
for exa.'11ple, may also play a role.

Wagener and- Hough,26 using magnification radio
grammerry, also found greater bone width and cortical
thickness (the equivalent of BMC) in white than in
coloured females aged 10 - 80 years. The Barnett
Nordin index (the equivalent of BMCIBW) was com
parable between the two groups, however. Although
epidemiological surveys of osteoporosis in South Africa
have not been conducted, the prevailing impression is
that osteoporosis is a disease that largely affects white
and Indian women, while coloured women have an
inteIl1lediate and black women a low incidence of the
disease. This would tend to correlate with findings on
height- and weight-adjusted BMC in girls, with
coloured and black girls having the greatest and white
and Indian girls the smallest BMC. However, we believe
that these small differences in BMC do not adequately
explain the large differences in the incidence of osteo
porosis between the ethnic groups. Other factors that
may play a role could be: (I) a greater increase in BMC
in black and coloured females after closure of the
epiphyses, during the period of bone consolidation; (il)
greater physical activity in black and coloured females
throughout adulthood, which may slow the rate of bone
attrition; (iil) differences in the age of onset and dura
tion of menopause; and (iv) differences in the rate of
bone loss after the menopause.

In conclusion, on examining the effect of ethnicity on
bone mass during the period of bone growth we found
height- and weight-adjusted appendicular bone mass to
be similar in boys of different ethnic groups, but greater
in coloured than in white or Indian girls. This may be
an incipient difference that increases during the period
of bone consolidation. Other factors, such as physical
activity, diet and hormonal differences, have also to be
examined in order to develop a more comprehensive
understanding of ethnic differences in the incidence and
prevalence of osteoporosis.
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Prediction of amikacin dose requiretnents in neutropenic
patients with haetnatological disease

C. S. ZENT, R. ALLIN, P. I. FOLB

Abstract This study reports on the use of an easily applied
Bayesian forecasting ptogranune (OPT; Clyde
soft) to predict atnikacin dose requirements in 10
patients with haematological disease and neu
tropenic fever. OPT-determined dose adjustment
achieved therapeutic drug levels for 80% of the
peak and 940/0 of the trough measurements.

S Afr Med J 1993; 83: 853-854.

~
inOglYCOSides have a narrow therapeutic index

and are potentially nephrotoxic and ototoxic. The
achievement of therapeutic serum levels is diffi

cult because of individual kinetic variability.' We applied
a simple but accurate predictive model to the clinical
care of neutropenic patients in whom aminoglycoside
kinetics may be significantly altered. 2
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Patients and methods
Ten consecutive patients with haematological disorders
were studied in the Department of Haematology,
Groote Schuur Hospital, between I°June and 27
August 1990. Patients were included in the study if they
satisfied criteria for neutropenic fever and required
antibiotic therapy according to the standard .manage
ment protocol.

Amikacin therapy was initiated by the treating physi
cians who decided on the initial dose. Amikacin sul
phate (Amikin; Bristol) was administered intravenously
over 30 minutes in 0,9% saline or 5% dextrose water.
Blood for amikacin assay was taken 1 hour after com
mencement of dose administration (peak level) and a
second sample at 3 hours in 5 patients, 5 hours in 2
patients, and immediately before the next dose in 3
patients. Peak and trough levels (measured 5 minutes
before drug administration) were then measured at least
twice weekly or more frequently if impaired renal func
tion developed (a rise in serum creatinine level greater
than 40 flIIloIll). Specimens were assayed for amikacin
within 12 hours of collection by the Abbott TDX
Polarised Fluorescent antibody method. The lower limit
of sensitivity is 0,8 mg/l and levels below this were
recorded as 0,4 mg/I. Amikacin phannacokinetic para
meters were estimated using the OPT version 5.1 soft-


